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tar In our advertising column* will bo
found the notice of U. C. M'Aboy, Dept.
Col. o* Revenue Tax, in regard to the
special tax of 5 per cent, for the year en-

ding Pec. 31, 18G3. This tax is requir-
ed to be paid on or before the 31st of
January, 'IBOS, ifnot paid by that time,

a penalty of ten per cent, will be added
thereto. All interested should theriforc
give this matter their strict and earliest

attention.

Weljtlitx per Bushel.
? The following arc the weights of vari-

ous kinds of produce per bushel. As it
is the true way of buying and pellingpro-

duce, let all preserve it for reference:
Apple. dried '2> lb-, Ilv* ?'? lha *
Hail*)- 4s Kvo M.lr l"

"

H.irlt y Malt !U ? < l»»»i «wl '?
Benin "I " Timothy «e«l «?»

Ur»n 20 "VI"'\u25a0??I "JCorn 6(1 - ll«ni[, won
Corn In Mr 0it.,70 " > 'mmy i-««H ">

Hominy 60 "Millflt»e«d '0

oim -L "

llanu»rii.t JIM*. >

Onion* " i: M* ' 1
"

Oninn «eu
"

U|,i.KrIM

Ivach*., driftd hu.t w
IvtAtuei, M

CAHitii.it* Auimim
i.

Clang the Cymbal' blow the trumpet!
Make a joyful noise,
To welcome in the bright new-year,
My gay and gallant boys.
Ye maidens sing your sweetest songs,
Ye mothers grace the scene,

Ye fathers shout, till traitors South,
Shall wonder what you mean.

All bail! the great auspicious year,
The birth-day of the free;
Its Nones and ides and Kalends all,
The year of Jubilee.
its robes arc washed in martyr's blood,
As white as virgin snow ;
An olive wreath is resting light,
Upon its pearly brow
Now listen, for 1 will be heard,
Allover land and sea,
NY here millions rise to shout and sing,
The anthems of the free*

We'll take a retrospective view,
Concerning past affairs,
And see what hist'ry on its pages,
Unto us declares.

W ell?England's amicable still,
Still treating us like brothers,
We pardon her offences past,
Hut woldn't. were they anothers.
True, once her lion showed his teeth,
And wore a deathlike pallor,
Tint th.'n, she thought discretion was,
The better part of valor.
And so, she "cuvitl" it has been said,
And treated matters clever,
Hut kept an eye on Canada,
Lest *A< might "cure' forever.
Though Mexico, still reeks with blood,
That civil war is spilling,
We meddle not?though in her cause
To fight sonic might be willing.
Towards her now, as in the past,
\Ye hold the same relation;
Though scourged with transatlantic foes,
We count her still a nation.
The states of South America,
Are, as sociable as ever.
Tliey wish our L'nion to remain,

H
To be divided?never!
In tact tlie nations of the earth,
And Japan ; (not excepted),
Ail ticai ur fair ami not one, tliitikj
That we should be ii glectod.

? Ail this we claim as very -ood,
And speaking for our credit,
You ask the cause ; I'll answer frank ;

The Administration did it.
Had l.iucoln proved the dastard knave.
As Copperheads desired.
Each nations heart would soon have been,
With furious phrensy fired.
Then would our transatlantic friends,
Have come to join the strife, "

Which, like a cankered wound, was eking
(tut our nations lite.
But no?like Washington the Great,
That glorious Chief of old,
He would not sell his native laud,
For pottage or for gold. [
t)ur Lincoln stood the first in peace;
The first In war ; and then,
He stood the first in al! the hearts,
Of Loyal Union men.
And on the last election day,
Was verified this truth," ,
That Lincoln was the people's choice,
From hoary age to youth.

111.
What shall I sing? of martial deeds;

or the grave?-
I'll sing the song of victory,
A tribute for the brave.
Our noble soldiers on the field,
Are standing like a wall,
To keep the foul insurgents back,
Though many of ilieni tall.
Of those who died a martyr's death,
Where freedom leads the van,
Mark well each grave, and on it write,
Here lies a iwhb man.
Groc 11 be the grass, that o'er him waves. >
Let flowers the sod perfume,
And twittering birds with sylvan songs,
Shall "iiard his hallowed tomb.
And uirough the hawthorn at, his head, \u25a0

_From spring, to coming spring,
Shall gentle winds sweet wafting on,
For him a requiem sing. '
The opening rose shall bloom for him,
For him the wood-bine twiue,
For him shall fall the yellow leaf,
From forest tree and vine.
The blazing sun shall kiss the spot,
That marks the heroes grave,
\\ ho fought an.l bled nod won at last,
The freehold of the brave

IY. '\u25a0
Richmond town is doomed to fall,
Like Jericho of old,
The Ram horns now are blowing round
AniGrant " won't'' let 'em mould,
The seveuth day is drawing near,
When all the host wjllshout;
Thg walls will tumble, e'er* the lleb's 1
Know what they arc about. i
Phil. Sheridan's a gallant kuight,
As all the world eau see,
He eau transform a dark defeat,
To glorious victory; 1
Can save the day when all seems lost,

? Can turn his flying band,
And lead theui on, a conquering host,
A sa'o guard for our laud.
From conquering on tocouquesf,
Our noble Shermau rides,
And traitors know where e'«r h« got#,

No good to them betides.
= Crest fallen Jeff, what must he think,
j Since Sherman's conquering host,

Has traveled unmolested on,
s Till it has gained the coast.

Savannah's fallen !? tell the news.
And shout ain't'! in glee,
For God is helping on our cause;
Our country, will be free.

V
r Oh! have you heard from Tennessee!!

From Thomas ami his host ?

The Rebels how have found, that they
Were Hood-winked-to their cost.

Now broke,] and demoralized,
They seek a safe retreat,
While close behind, our conquering bands

? Press on with eager feet.
And have you heard from Farragut ?

? The Hero of the Bay,"
Who braved the Rebel shot and shell,
Through all the summer's day;
When to the Harbor of Mobile,
He bore our banner bright,
And struck a hearty earnest blow,
"For Union and the Right."

VI.
The Rebel powers are failing fast,
While ice are growing strong.
Though some weak hearts still howl and cry
?' How long! oh Lord how long!"
Not long! ye stupid ones'of earth,
You're blind and cannot see, ?

You're deaf, or you would hear your God
Cry, "set the captive free."
The widow mourning through the land,
The orphan's now that be,
And all the blood on gory fields,
Cry, ? set the captive free."
The very winds that round you blow,
The air, the earth, the sea,
Have caught the strain and sing aloud,
Go, ? set the captive free."
The spirits of the mighty dead,
On land and rollingsea,
And our own coneience cry out,
Go, ' set the captive free."

VII.
Our navy rides upon thesea,
Not second now to any,
We count them not by twos and threes,

For they are very niauy.
The staunchest ships the world e'er saw,
The biggest guns to boot them,
Relong unto our navy now,
And tor know, how to shoot them.
When e'er we spy a thieving brig,
To pieces quick we knock her:

j We sent the Alabama down,
i To Davy 'ones'* locker.
The blockade runners vanish quick i
And to suit our Yankee notion,
The Florida turned her heels,
And pitched into the ocean.
Thus you can >ce by land and sea, .

Our arms have been victorious,
And through the year now ultimo,
Our projects have been glorious.
All our relations with the world,
In honor we retain ;
The war progresses right; and we've
Elected Abe again.

YIII.
Lo! what a glorious future now
Is opening to our view,
As time with mighty hand, the bars,
And massive bolts undo.
The mighty edict soon willpass,
To set the bondman free:
And slaves unbound .-hall cry, this is,
"The year of J uhilee."
1 he Davis Oligarchy swept
Away from land and sea;
Those wronged by him Will cry, this is.
'? The year of .Jubilee."
Our conquering heroes marching home,
Its joys to taste and see,
\V ill swing their caps and shout, ibis is,
"The year of Jubilee."
Then Copperheads will hide themselves.
N" more of them we'll see;
\\ lii'ie loyal men cry out, this is,
"The year of Jubilee."
Kind friends, my song is at an end,
And ifyou'll Irmd to me.
My dues?l'll shout aloud, this is,
"The year of Jubilee."

' ( akisii:k.

Arritalaii.l Departure oOlnils
The mailfrom Huiler to KIMISandy, b.v way of Holy.

ok«\ Coulter-vljle, Anatidub, Munii-vilfoatxl Clinhn-
ville. IW miles; leaves Butler on Monday and Friday of
each week, at H o'clock, a. m., return# on Tuesday arid
Saturday of each week at 7 o'qock, ]>. tn.

The mall from Hut for to Safom Crow Honda, by wny of
Saxoqhurg, S.irver«ville. Freeport. Shearer's Cr * R<adt>,
McLaughlin's .Store and Ouklwid Cross Road*. 43 miles;
leivea Hurler on Tuesday an 1 Saturday of each week, at
ft o'clock, a. tn.: rotUIIM on Friday and Monday cf caih
week, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butfor to New Castle, by way of Mount
Chesnut. Prospect. I'orteraville and Princeton. 28 miles;
leave* Huiler on Monday and Thursday of each week, at
0 o'clock a. in: returns on Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butl-r to LsWrenccbnrg, by way of North
Oakland. Barnharts Mill", Baldwin and Bruin, 25 miles,
learn Butler nn Monday and Friday of each week, at 0
o'clock, a. ui! returhs oil Tuesday and Baturdav of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The maii from Butler to New Brighton, hV way of P«-tersburg. Hreakf ?< k and Zelienaple. nrles: witli«*..
additional trips Tfrtwm?\u25a0: Bre ik-Neck and Zelienopfo: lei-vs
Butler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock. a»in.: re
urns on Thursday of each week, at 6 o'clock, p. in.

Themail from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Glade
Mills. Makers' «n. TallyOnvv. ptna. Bequesne and Alle-
gheny City. .1-' in leaves Huiler everv morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; arrives at Hurler from Pitts-
burgh liy the same r <%|l< , every day, Sundnv excepted,at
1 o'clock, p. n».

The mail from Butler to Mercer, bv war of McCandlossBrowninjrt- n, S'.ipporv-Rock. l.iliertv. and
Balm.miles: fottve* Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock ?' 'u.: returns by the same rout", every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving in Sutler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyfos
ville. Worthington, Kittannlng. Elderton and Shelocto,
48 milea: leaves Butler on Monday and Thurmlay of each
week, at 4 o clock, a. in.: returns on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butler to Boydstown, C> miles. leave-Boydstown oti Friday morning of each week, arrives at
Butler in the firenoon : departs for ltovdst -wn same dav
after the arrival of the mail from Pittsi»urgh.

MAURIEl).

Oo Dec 90th, 1864. by the Be\. \ Lucas of Alfogheuv
City, A. F. SPEAR of Pi-*pect, Butler co., to Miss MATTIF
1. DUNNi.f Allegheny city.

DIED :

On October the'.Tth

lIUTI.KH M A It Ivi : rs.
HITLER, Pa. Jan. 4, 1806.

BtJTTKR?Fresh Roli, 40. cents per puond
BKANS?White, $2, UO per hmdiel.
BAKUKY?Spring, $1,10; Fall, sl,2i.
BKKSWAX?:iS mrl*ser pound.
Kl*OS?3u cents per do7.en.
FLOUR?Wheat, fj.oo to 6,55 per hnnd.; Rye 4 00;

Buckweeat, $4,60 per bund.
FRUlT?Dried Apples. $1,50 to $175 per hushel; Dried

Peaches, $4,00to 4,50.

FEATLJEHB?So cents per pound.
OIIAIN?Whoat, sl,6uper buahel; Rye, 1,10. Oats, c76

Corn, 100; Buckwnat. Woe.
UltOCUlUtb?Coffee, Rio, 60c per pound; Java, 60c;

Brown Sugar, 26c per pound, do.White, 40c : N. O. Molas-
,w

' ,y?lV<! ??j# l* pergallon; Syrup 1,50 and.sl,76.
lUDhS?* cents per pouud.
LARD?2S cents per pound.
NAILS?SIu.uo per ken-POTATOES?-40 auj per bushel.

JORK? 14 t«» 15 cent# per pouud.
KAOa?o ceuts per pound.
RICE?9O cents pcr poun«l.

112
*lAUU' P "r bu*hel; Timothy, 16,*;

SALT?S3,7S per barrel.
TALLOW?I 6 cente

PITTMIU'HC It MARKKTS.
Jan. 4, lbt's,

APPLKS frt". per barrel.
HUTTER?Fresh Roll, 43<546e per lb.
CllFESE?Western Reserve, 23c per lb; ilamburg.

KOOS?4I per doeen.
FLOU IT?W heat, fIC: Pnckwheat, f.^,50.
ORAlN?Wheat, $2,00 ($ f.210; Corn. $1.45 Oats,

B \ RLEV?Spring $2fV).: Fall. $1.%.GROCERIES? 25 ft 2»!ctsn«rt»: Coffe*
per lb : Molasses. I,IH(A 1,20 c per trallon ; Syrup, 120 fa
|l,2ftper gallon.

SALT?Liverpo01,
S3OO per barrel.

SEEDS?Flaxseed, $2.75 per bushel

Sl*l( IAL *OTMIX
C'onsn mptivoH.

CONSUMPTIVE sufferers willreceive a valuable fire'
acriptfon f»r the cure of ('. n-umption. Asthma, Bronchi*
tis.nml all throat and Lung affection*. (free of charge.Jby
Rending their mldress t.. Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Wlliamshurg, Kings co, New York.
Dec. 7, 18W::3m0.

A. V.M ?Butler L-».lce \... 272. A.Y. M.holds
J\ it-stafrd meetings in 6lte Oild Fellows Hall, on

Main Street. Butler Pa on \u2666lie flr«t We.lne«
/vyA day -f each month. Brethren ft-in sister
'

112 \ L >lges are reapcctfully Invited to Attend.

By order of the W. M.r±.
r± . fON N N ESS INO LOIKIE,

1 -tate-! meeting at the Hall, on

\

Monday evening, commencing at
sixo'clock. Brethren fi ->m sister are rei«pectftil-
y invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

EMPLOYMENT."
y \ MONTH

ffl{ etiinei. We villgive a commlwlon on all Ma>
(?nines s..M, ~r eni| I»y 'ntu who will work for the above
wages and nil expen-- paid.

For particulars addrev*
BOYLAN A CO., Gen \i<ents.

DETROIT MICH.
Jan. 20,

Edllam ofClilien 1
DeM' SlßS:?With y mr permission I w ;-h to say to

the rerulers of your paper that I will send, bv retnrn
maii. t allwh>- wish it ? free\ a Hecelpe, with fulldirec-
tions 112 t making and a simple Ycgatabfo Bxlm.
that will nffectutilv rem ve. in ten days. Pimples,
Blotchen. Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
leaving the name soft, clear, smw»h and beautiful.

1 a iilalto !iiai! free to tK «eh iving Bald Heads, or
Bare Fares, simple dire«-»i->ns and int rmatiou that will
enabh them to -tart a full gr-owth 112 luxuriant Hair,
Win kej fl. . ra M..ustaclie. hi 1- -s than thirtydays.

All applications answered by return mail without
charge. Respectfully yours,

THuS. K. CH APMAN, Chemist,
July 27,1864::nm-». fi?l Broadway, New York.

DOYOC l*U TO BB CCJRKDt
DR. B1 CIIAX'S

ENGLISHSPE' TFI«' PILLS enre. in les« than 30 .lays,
the worst ef NERVOUSNESS. Impotency, Prema-
ture Decay. Seminal W'e-tknese. Insanity, and all Urinary,
Sexual and Norv u« Affertiwns. ii" matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per bo*. Sent, post-
paid. by mail, «>ti receipt of an order. One Box will per-
fect the cure in inost cases. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER.
General Agent, 427 Broad war. New York.

July 27, 1864::3mo.

\JEIV (DVriCTIIICS i:\ rs.
I,»s( Call.

4LL persons k:i v : 11 in lobte Ito Poet r
Charles Emtnerllng, will save ctMits by calling onG

Roessing. Esq.. and settle the same.
< ?. KMMKRLTNO.

Kpeei:«l Int'«niic I'ax.
COLT ::cTORi OrncE, V. S. INT. REV.,

23d DISTRICT. ;u> DIV., Bi'TLVH, PA.,
Jan. 1,18i.6.

NpOTTCE i« he' ?by pvn that in a?? rdanc- with the
joint resolution t'oiivoeps, approved July 4th. '»>4.

h special tsx of 6 p*r t,*«. be-n up in In-
comes for the year Ending Dec«*mber ;<lst. 18118.

The list of eiid tanes 1 r Builer county. Pennsylvania,
has beon returned to me f»r collection, «ud ihe same aie
now due and payable at tho store of K. C k J. L.
McAboy. in Butlc.. Pa S.*; i
before :tl«tday < 112 January 1865, or thesame Hill he sub-
ject to a penalty ol lu per cent.

R,C. McAHOY.
Pep. Col. 3d Div..Zl Dis.

Or|)liiiiK' Ceiirl Kale.
1")Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court for the
I > county of Butler. I will offer 112 : sate, at public out-
cry, on the premjses. on ?

Thursday, the (lay of February , 1805,
at 2 o'eleck, p. m.. all the estate of John 112. M'Oill, lat-
of Parker township, in two hundred acres «.f land, situ
ate in that t wu-di",. illj lands of James M'llabin,
Thomas Smith's heirs, and others.

Term*?One third I:i hand, and ihe balance in two
equal annual instalments, wdli interest 112 ? iu the conflt-
mation of the sale. F.BEN Y.'J EK CllßltTYrAiini'r.of John F. MGill, due'd.

Jan. 4,1805::6t

Gxprutor'w Notice.
ESTATE OE J-)IIS ELLIOTT, DPC'D.

letters testimentarv hsviug b»M*n duly issued to the I
noder«ifne.l, of the estate ot'J«4in Elliott lateot Bulla
lotp:. dee'd: Therefore ell p»-c»«»n« indebted t<» "aid «is-
tste, are notified t ? m ike immediate p«> ment, and th me
h iviiiKelaims against the same are i-que*.ted to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

G. < SKDW ICR.
W. « . FLIMMCKO,

Jan 4th, 1865::Ct. Exee'rs.

Slicrill'ti Nafp.

HV Virtueof a writ of Fieri Farias issued out of the
Court of C.tmmon 112 Butler < >unty, and to me

directed, there w,ll he l«i public «ale. st tiie
Court House, in tlo* h :\u25a0 :ph of Butler, on MONDAY,
the Pth dav >f Janna'' next, IM«S. «t o'cha-k. 2 in.,

th*- following desi ril<ed pn -ierty. t wit:
A!i llieright, title, oil ».?«» and claim . 112

112>rd, of Inanil to one hundred S<M*« oi land, more or
fo.j situated In Chei> v wnship Butler county. Pa.,
hounded north by land" 112 Joseph P .rter. liy Wil-
"\u25a0 111 I hompsoU, South by lands 112 Kh. 11. 7er Foster, Went
by lands formerly .. i»d bv J.dm Dunn, forty acres
Chared and fenced, fiv- t»b an ntea ! <* log bouse
«nd stable thereon erected i ami t ikeh in execu-
tion ae the property id Arthur Crawjnrd. tit the suit of
John M.Thompson.

W. o. BRACKENRIDGE,
Sheriffs office, Butler, Dec. 21, IH»4. Sheriff.

A<lini IIisl ralwr'm >oli. e.
OF Cllßt.t-T!**» Bl.ioHl.T, I)K('|i.

VTTHBRBAB letters 112 Admiaiatralion to ike of
112 112 Christian Bt p ,

have been duly granted t ? Ihe und*t therefore, all
per*»one indebted to said estate, will make immediate
payment, and those havingclaims aganvt the same, will
prewent them properly authenticated for settlement.

ISB AC SUTTON
11. J. BEKiHLt.V,

Pec. 27,1564::61. Adunnistratoni.

SSO 00 Reward!
ON the 2d in«t John K«r*t. n.Jtroke Jail?is shout

fivefeet inch's* high--«pnr* (jace?sharp eye?-
at»out 45 years of age. The above reward m illbe paid
t..r hi- recovery W M.O. BRACK K.N 111DOF.

Butler l»ec 7. 15ft4. Sheriff.

C'orreefioii ol' I^iirollmeiit.
23<i District, Penna.

IN onfor to secure the assistance and co-operation \u25a0 112
the people in theendeavoi to keep tiie Enrollment Lists
continually curren t, the Enrolling Boards have been di-
rected to have copies of said Iveta kept open to the ex-
amination of the publit g* <ll pTo|rer time**, and !<hall
givepllblli notice that
iand have any man stricken off the li*t. if he can
show, to-thf* satiefacti u of the BOMXI. that the person
named 11 »112 properly enrolled, on account of

Ist. Alir.mttrr ;

2d, XoH-re*iuerux;
'M. Orcr Ag<-;
4th. I+rmaiunli P/tysicn I Disability, of such a degree

as to render tlo-person not a proper subject for euroil-
men t under the law and Regulations;

sth. Having served in the Military or Naval service
'wo .vars during the present war and bcoo honorably
discharged.

1 specially Civil officers, Clergymen, and all prominent
citi/«'iis, are invited to appear at all times before the
Board to point out eirors in the Lists, and to give ste-n

information in their poeeeasion as may aid in the correc-
tion ami revision thereof

They should understand that it is plainly for the in-
terest of each eubdistrict to have stricken from the Lists,
all names improperly enrolled, because an excess of
namea increases the quota called Tor from such sub-dis-
tiictM. and that itis equally f.»r the interest of each por-

tion enrolled in a given wub-distriet toplace up«.n the Lists
allpersons in the sul-district liable to do military duty,
becau-e the greater the number to bedtawufrom, the IUMS'
thechance that any particular individual w«i he drawn.

It is the personal interest ofevery enrolled man. that
the quotain which he hi concerned shall not tie made too
large, ami that his owfi chance for draft Klmll not be un-
justly increased : both these objects will be attained if
aii parties will aid in atriking out the wrong names and
putting in the right ones. Especially in this the inter-
est of those dratted men Who by putting in Substitutesthemselves liable to draft, have secured exemption which
t.y the term*of the Law hohlsgood only until the pres-
ent Enrollment is exhausted in their sub-districts. Men
who are over 45 years td ag -.and iu cotiMMjtW'nce excused
by Law from the performance of duty in the field, uwe it
t.» thecause and the country U» take'a «<. 1/"uand active
part in the correction of the Enrollment Lists.a military
service of the first importance. The Law requires that
the quotas shall beassigned in proiatrtion to the enroll-
ment. and the fairness andjimtic*of thie nutde of deter-
mining the amount of military service due from each
and eveiy sevtion of ihe country, cannot bedoubted if
the enruUmeiit is ma.le as nearly perle. t as itis practi-
cable, to inaKe it. The amount of service due to the
Nation from every Town »»r County, is thus laid fairly
ami plainly before the citizens, and it is expected that a
higher motive than a nelfl»h interest will prompt all to
do their »hare in pej-fectiiig the enrollment, and securing
ajufct and efficient execution of thelawsfor raising troops,
whenever it becomes necossary to apply them,

liy order of

MAJ-RICHARD I. DODGE,
A.A. P. M. General.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOI'IfDED IN1840.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

_ O?W ..W.l
<.f the kind IN TIIE UNION, conducted by a practice
Kt'SINKPS MAN. Our highest commercial authorities
E-wt and WcH, pronoui.o* hi* system of Bo<>k-k»epinf!
miequaled?-comprehending every deprfttmeat of husi
ne««. nml yet so skilfully comUyised that tin- nttentivi
student masters the wholein six or eight weeks. itcon?lets of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a low and twice with a fljain?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, fhe transfer of old tc
new hooks. ?

PARTNERSHIP BOOK?,
conducted hy thr»>« different methods, exhibiting th«
transfer of oftl t> new 1.. k«. with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by mean* of which the results of the business are kept
»ut 112 the general b k<. 112 r the USQ 112 the partners .n-
Iv. The book in n<t named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership B<"'ks by

SINGLE ENTRY,
wilh si* practical Illustrations, oklilbllitigthe hooks re-
opened by Double-Entry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOjl-BLE- ENTRY BOOKS,
wilhsli specifications. The gain or I- -s found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
oft on me| with in business. Also, a serious of exerctaesin

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications. The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of Promissory Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts. Orders,
Hills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, 4c., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business 112 inns, are allconnected with his
«*< ti.se of Book-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a «\u25a0 turse of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the husineaa mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one limy get rich. How to get rich by tra-
iling. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influetiveof integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL L\V,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, 4c. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of o»>uutei feitnotes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
In manuscript.) exhibits the c nstructi-n and ejuip-

meirt, the operating receipts and expenditures, the 1 ks
< I-ed and a dividend recorded. These bo. ks are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
manuscript.) cmbracing»all the best firms in use

among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition or
DUFF'S ?

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In thia

department itudeuts have the assistance of our Superiu-
t,...* >]r ijios. B. SMITH, an experienced Prm-tical

Accouutant, aud formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi steamer.

Out full course of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruied to about THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, vi*: 11
l.i'lgSrs, 1 Day books, 6 Journals, b Bill-books. 4 Cash
H »oks 4 Hales-iMHiks, J InV'iceb Niks. 1 Discount-book, 1
i'lo-' k regi-ter. 1 D»'| ?

1 Tickler. 1 Hand's-registcr, I Freight-book, 2 Pa-»-»age-
b<joks, 1 Fuel-bis>k. These boMkspr w tically record about
MX HUNDRED 111 SIN ESS TR ANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of busiue** education in-
troduced twenty-live years ago. How fur others have
succeededin imitutiugLi.ii willbo hest seen bycomparing
th"business papers and L»«» of their pupils with those
ul the graduates of this institution.

HARPER S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUrvii jiook iiin:iM\G
Price 112 1,75. Postage2o centi. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonia Is indicate the character o

this woi k :
'? No other work upon Bo"kKeeping explains the sub-

jects with so much clearness an Isimplicity."
F. W EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics Rank. Hall st.. N. Y.
"Itgives a clear mto all departments of this

science. 1 A. * ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh Haul Rank. \. Y.

" \s an extensive ship owner, American and European
mecrhant, hank diiector, etc., he has born the reputation
of the liigest order of business talents "

JOHN W BURNIIAM,Merchant.
No. K South st., >ew York.

\u25a0'Mr. Duff is a man of rare qualification* foi business."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant.

Union st., Orleon<
"Mt.DufTis s merchant - 112 th - first respectability."

J. LANDIS, Men hunt, New Orleans.
"1 graduated in Duff's t ill*ge in half tin- time I ex-

pected. I) i-Mdmiiable system includes nothing surper-
tluoiis, norleaves out sty thing essential."

.1. It.COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Rank, Lookport, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. IIA l.i*TEA D,

President Manhattan Rank, N. V.
"The most complete work of the kind I have everI seen." JAMES P MURRAY.President Exchange Hank, Pittsburgh.

J "The most clear «< that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
| ' 'You havi- yourown long expei ience as a merchant to
good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN, Merchant,

No. ws Kr. Nt street N. Y.
|

"The fsv.irsl le opinions already expired by gentle-
men of competent Authority are well desei vedsnd very

I properly bestowed."
CHARLES M. I.EI7PP,
LKopoi.D HIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY.

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
(Extract from the Minutes.]
PROPER M. WETMORE, Se-r*tarv.

! ?? Your Committee unanimously concur in tl pinion
of the ultlity of the improved met hod of Mr. Dufl."

01 RDON J. LEEDS,
I Recording S-cretaryof the American Institute. N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF Dt'FF S STEAM-

BOAT BOOK KEEPING.
I Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Bookseller* Generally.

? A perfect -t«m forkeeding such books and accounts"
J. ( ARoTHERS.

1 Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone is worth the price of the book "

D. B. HERRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

| "Iconsider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that 1 never leave ports without a copy of the

! book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.
L Captain steamer Areola.

"The only workpnblbbed ofany value to the Steamer's
| Accountant."' J. F. J. ALEISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer tortune.
"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in use.''

C. S FRISBKE,
Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

t
On XYm.If. 1*mII"h IVitiiiiinshlp.

Twelve I'li-mI I'reiiiliiniH
for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, hy the Unite«l States Fair
at Cincinnati in 1860
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming I*fio
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh IH6O
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling lhfJO
And the Ohio State Fail at Cleveland 1862

Ailof which are exhihitod at our office.
' Perfect gems of the Penman's art.'*? Pittsburgh Fbxt
"These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."? lhttfburyh (laz'lte.
"Allhis ornamental deigns are .new snd remarkable

psrfi irmances."? Evening Geuette.
"The late Western P< nnsylvatda Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in all branches of the art."?Ohu.
State Journal.

OUR TERMS.
For theGraduating Course, timeunlimited ........ 0<
Blanks and Stationery (costing $7 elsewhere 2,6(
The enlarged eilitiou of Duffs Itouk-keeping 1,7J

Our blanks are made of One extra size paper, ruled com
plete. with fullsets of auxiliaiies.

The Institution therefore offers the Commsrcial Stu
.dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. The beet System of accounts in use, taught by th»

Author.
2d. llie daily lectures of an experienced Accountant
3d. Asaving of half the time required by other Uolle

ges. and s&> or S3O in board.
4th. Asaving of $6 or $7 in Stationery..
ftth. Having the best business penman in the West.
Afor fullparticulars, send f-»r our elegant new Cir

eular 112 ) i 8, with *tiupl«*of our Penman's Business an.
Ornaa.e»<*) Writing, inclosing 25 cents for noNta«e tor. BUFF *l «Oa,

PennW
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t LABOI \!»D WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

?Tufit received and for Sale at the

USTZETW STORE OF

WEBER & TRODTMAH,
Boyd's Building, corner of Main k Jefferson

BITLKII,PA.,

Conflatingof Dry Goods, such as FINK DEL AINS,

CASHMERES,

ul COBIROS, *

:ALAPACAS,

PRINTS, BALMORALSKIRTS

er al assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of the Gnsst quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

findall kind*of Trimmings.

Alarge assortment of QINTB. WARI, tuck M

GLOTTIS,

CASSIMERES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, Ac.

Kcudy-Mndc Clothlag,

HATS AISTD CAPS
Of the very latest styles.

Alarge and well iclected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queoiuware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Genuine Article of KTHAIKEDUOVEY,

Allofwhich will be e«>ld cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER Si TEOUTMAN.

April 13, lßs4::6mn.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IV ALL KI.NDS Or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Main Htrci't, Hut lor.

Things Don# Up Right!!

I" wi*h to inform Butler county, and the region round
about, that I have Just received fh* articles ev-

or imported into this county. The only wav to prove
tl»e fn'-r into cull and examine my ToHnrro, NnufT
«n.I Stga«»i believing in the truth of the old adage,
that "the np>of of the I'mldiug ?" in chewing the Baj*.''
Any man tint be* an it.kling for Tobacco, in any of its
forma, can be gratified.

GEORGE YOGECEY, Jr.
Butler. NOT. 30, l*fl4:2mo.

STOLEN
GTOLKN from a stable in Frerport, Armstrong county
VJ --n the nißht of the Jir-t of November. lHfl4,a M.rrV
Mare, ten years of age, white face, and white nn th* hind
leg* to the kneea; a saddle, bridle, and halur was also
taken. Any person givinginf.rmation tliat will load to
the discovery of the Mare, or the conviction of the thief,
will be liberally rewarded.

CHARLES THOMPSON,
Nov. 2,18f»9::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong Co., l'a.

Notice to Collectors.
N'OTICE i« hereby given to allCollectors who a/e In

arrears with the Treasurer of Butler county, prior
to the year IBA4, that payment mutt be made on or ho-
f .re the second week of December Court next. Aft»-r

I this time, Iam authorized by the Comnrmtdoners, to
place the accounts in the hands of the Sheriff. The de» |
mands upon th»» Treasury are of such a character, that
they most be met. Strict compliance with the al»«>ve
is requested, as I will carry it out without regird to
persona. N. WALKER. Treasurer.

Treas. office, Oct. 10. I*"*.

Christmas and New Year.
GRIND DISPLAY OF

TOYS TORTUS HOLIDAY DAYS,
at UEINKMANS'

Administrator** Xotlcc.
Kstat* nfEdward M'FArre, dee'd.

WHEREAS letters of Administration to the estate of
Edward M'Elree, late of Mercer township, dcroased. t.av.i
been duly granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly auU. -nyg|M
for aettlement. J. (' MEI.KHS^FDAVIDM KEE,

November 2,18M:.8t. 112 Administrator*.

Executor's Xotico.
ESTAIS or REV. ISAIAHNi BLOCK, DSC'D.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary with the Will an-
nexed, having this day been duly granted by the

Register, to Rachel Mblock and John 11. Nlblock, Exe-
cutors of Itev. Isaiah Niblock, late of the borough of
Butler,dee'd., therefore allpersons indAted to the estate
of said decedent, aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or domandtt against the
same, wil( present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, RACHEL NIBLOCK.

Jrmji.H NIRLOOK.
-Vt ». lWrt( Bamnb*.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tut Secretary of theTreasury givee notice that sub-

scriptions willbe received fbr Coupon. Treasury Note*,
payable three years from Aug. 15th, IS&4, with seinl-en-

nual interest at a rate of seven and three-tenths per
cent, per annum?principal and interest both to bo paid
in lawful money.*

Tbitoe notea will be convertible at tha option of the

holder at maturity, intoiix per cent, gold bearing bond*,
payablo not les« than fire nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elo?t.

will be Issued in denominations of SSO, fIOO,SSOO, $1,009

and $6,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or some multipleof fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to tha owners free of

transportation charges as soon after tho receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

Aa the notes draw interest from Angu*t 15, persons
making deposits subsequent date must pay the

interest accrued from data of noto to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty fire thousand dollars end

upwards for those notes at any one time will be allowed
a commission of one-quarter of one per cent, which will
be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions
must be made from thodeposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
It is a National Savijws Bajcd, offering a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and tJie hctt security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in U. R. Notes,
considers that itis paying In the best circulating medium

of the country, and it cannot pay iu anything better, for

Its own assets are either in government securities or in
not«fs or bonds payable in government paper.

Itis equally couveniet ai a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always ha sold for within a

fraction of their face an l accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks tu collaterals for disnunts.

Convertible into a Six per cant. 5-20 Gold Bond.
Inaddition to the very libernl Intoreston the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three percent, pfr annum, for the current rato 112 >r

5-20 Bonds Is not loss than nine per cent, premium , and

before the war the premium Innil per cent. U. S. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ac-

tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, is not
less than ten per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from Slate or Municipal Taxation.
But aside from all the ad vantages we ha"s enumera-

ted. a specinl Act of Congrtas exempts all honds and

Treasury notes from local taxation. On the average,

this exemption Is worth about two per cent. per annum,

occording to tho rato of taxation Iu various parts of the
country.

It Is believe J that no securities offer so groat induce-
ments to lenders as those issued by tho government.?

In allother forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability
of prlvHtn parties, or stock compauies, or separate com-

munities, ouly, is pledged fsr payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the diuchatg*

of all the obligations of the Untied States.
While the government offers tho most liberal tonus

for its loans, itbelieves that the very strongest appeal
will be the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will bo Issued for all deposits.?
The party depositing must ondorso upon tho original
certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued litblank or payable to or

der. When so endorsed it must bo leftwith the officer

receiving the deposit, to bo forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

Subscriptions win. OI riciiv/d by the Treasurer o

the United States, at Washington, the soveral Assistant

Treasurers and designated I)ep<>«ftariea, and by tho

FlMtNational llunk of
Allegheny City, Pa. first, Second, arid Third National

Baisks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Bank-*

which aro depositaries of public money, nnd

ALLRESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKBUI
throughout the country will give further Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVINGreceived the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

. on Income*. Carriages, Hilver Plate, Ac., under the
t. S. Internal Revenue Laws, fur the 3d Division of the
23d District. Penna., comprising the county of iintler, Iwill attend for the purpose of receiving of said taxes.
A«\, at my office, in tli'- borough of Butler, from tli*23d
of August, lHf-4.to the 19th of September, 1804, also at
the following places:

Saturday. Sept. lu, 1164, frern 0 to 12o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same day.from 11<> t o'clock, p. in.. at the Store of L.
Maurb< m. Bsq,Hsonburg.

Monday, Sept. 12, 1804; fr.-m 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m.,
Falrview, at Adam's Hotel.

Same day, from i to 8 o'clock, p. m., Millerstown,at
n.ch's llotel.

Tuesday, Sept. in, 18G4. from 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m.
Sunbury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., Ilsrrisville,
Kerr s llotel.

Wednesday, Sept. Ccntreville, at Fvth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept.. 16,18tf4, from Bto 14 olcock, a m.,

PotictavilJe, nl Uive''s Hotel.
Sarfie day.from 2 to 4 o,clock, p. m , Pr >spcct, at Mrs.

Bredin's Hotel.
Friday 4 Saturday, th'- Iflth and 17th of Sept ISC4, at

.Zellenople, at Bastian's Hotel.
Monday. Sept,, 19 1564, Glade Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. m., at Cooper s H del, after which time the penalties
prescribed by law. will be strictly enforced.

Payment must be made in U.S. Money-
R.C. Mr ABO Y,

Dep. CoL, 3d Div., 23d Inst.
Butler, Aug. 24.18A4.

i:n i*«> itam<»f Ft s inov,
OX MAl>NTIIKET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.

fJIIIF. Un >rslgned wonUl respectfully inform his old
| friends and the public generally, that he 112« constant-

lyin receipt of fhe tery latest fashions, and Is fully pre-
psred at all times to eiw ut* alikinds of work in his line
\u25a0if business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to allwho eiav give him a call.

A N McCANDLKSS.
?Tan. «. lßft4- :tf

Kxeentor's Xolirr.
Est *ti or .lon* Jack, Drc'n.

\\THF.REAS Letters Testamentary with the Willan-
> V neled, have this day been duly Issued by the Reg-

ister to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor of John
Jack, late of Washington township, dee'd., therefore all
persons indebted to the -state of said decedent, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claim* or demands against the same, will prenent them
properly authenticated t r scttle«-nm ?

AUg. 24, lMttt,6t* WM M tORAIIAM, Ex'r.

Exirnlor'* \oliro.
E*tate of Mrg,H-mnahJ,

T ETTERS Testamentary having been grante<i to the
| J subscribers, on the estate of Mrs. Hannah .I. M'Cune,

deceased, late of Blipperyrock township, Butler conntv,
. notice is hereby given t<> those indebted to -aid witate, to (
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. ABNKR DALE,

EPHKAIMH. ADAMS,
Nov. 2, I«rt4-,fit. Executors.

Settle Up.
TnF. undersigned wishes to inform all those knowing

themselves indebted to him, that they are roquirtd
t-> call and settle between this and the first of January,
l*fis; after which time bis books will positively be left
with the proper officers for settlement.

JOHN A. SEDWICK.
Dec. 7, lti01::2w.

stray Heifer.

CIAME to the enclosure of the undersigned, residing in
t Jerte-son township. Butler county, on or about 26th

day of November, I*i4, a I(s*cfl Holfer» with
some white on the belly, a crop t,lf the left ear, and a
swallow-fork in the right, about two and a half year* old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take her away, otherwise she will be
disposed of according to law. WM. MILLER.

Dec. 7, 1804::3t.

\u25a0Election Aof lee.

THERE will be a meeting of the Members of tha But-
ler Tounty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, at the

office of the Secretary, in Bntlor, Pa., on the second
Tuesday of January next, being the 10th day of the
month, for the purpose of electing twelve Directors for
the ensuing year. U.C. HEI.NEMAM,

Butler, Dec. 7, 1864::4t. Bec'y.

MEHJMID BUOUT,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN. VE.HANGO COUNTY, PA.
Office one door North of &INNIARHOI'SE.

June #. 18fl4::rtmo

J AMSB 0. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBELL

Ntoves! Ntovcil! Ntoveal

WM. * JAB. O. CAMI'MKLL.?Foc*der*?FeumKy
South of the borough of Butler, where Stoves

Ploughs and other costings are made. Alarge supply oo l*-

tveativ on hand an' fbr fttleat reaacnsble ratep. \
OM9. lMft:tf.

W atchcs,.Clocks & JcirelrjTt
IF yon want » goml W»tch, Clock, or.et of good

ry. p. to Oriel,, -hrrr ~,-t tl.o v Prt l.«l tti«niArkrt 1.. lip ?n hno.l, « ln,s-
-\u25a0lpmelry of all ftvlp., antl Infart ?\u25bc?rythlnc n.ndllr k'P

ViTZL'r dons on ?hortnotlco.

DR. CARL ILLIKO.
I'hytiolau and Surgt-on.

Offlcp In Boyd'. Bnildlnit., cornw of .Toffcr.oo mkl Uwt

R' M. M'LURETAttorney at Law,
AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.Orrica, N. S. corner of Diamond,' Butler, Pa.
Feb. 8, lSM::tf.

? 'uarlks McCA.inL.tss Hunn C. Graram..

McCANDLESS 6L GRAHAM,
Attorneys' a< I.aW.

Office on the Bonth-west corner of the Diamond, Butter,Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for semrinf Arreara

rtf Aiv and Bmnty .Von**/, for Soildlera, or If they ara
dead, f»r their legal representatives In proaeenting Sol-
dier's Claims, or thSse of their Repreaentatlvee, no charn
until collected.

Dec.06 «». Itztt

Heavy Artillery for One Year'
Col. Galop's New Rogiment.

\\fBare authored by the War Department to re-
?f crult a( ' >Hpany of fleawyr Artillery for

i»ue 1 ear, to form a part ( o|. Galop « New, Re*!-went of HEAVYARTILLERY,to be stationed In the
fortifications around Washington City. Here is an up-

? portunity to enter a

NKWOUGANfZATIOX,
Serve yonr country?get a big bounty?avoid tho Draft
?and get get clear of marching. Recruits wifl be rnus-
i .V, Company immedistolv after receiving theirLucit! Byunty from the ttib-diatrict to which they are
cre<lit *<l - GEO. M.11lWIN,

? , ("HAS. D. RHODES.
Head Quarters?

Proved Marshal Offic«. New Brighton, Pa., and R. Bid-dle Young, I"J6 Fourth Street, PitUhurith
Aug. allW4::»t. '

*ji"TO VOLUNTEES ?Volunteers will be acceptedan I counted on the q? -tas ~112 the present call up to the
lust practical moment before the drafted rue?, are accept-
ed, and sent to rendezvous.

Tow nshlps and sub-districts whi.-h have notfilled tholr
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, will be allowed,
but the Draft will commence as soon after the 6th of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be given and Government bounty paid to olunteersolunteers until further notice. By order
Capt. RICHARD DODGE,

Bth U. S. Infantrt, A.A. P. M.General.
J. W. KI UK KR,

Captain and Provost Mar., '.i3d Dist., PaSept. 7,1864:: tf.

11. N. I Nlit r't ln«j»rovetl

FRUIT CAltf,
Patened Nov. 12, 1861. Aug. 19. lW2,nnd March 22, 18(11.

T » be bad only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT
l»k'U. Pa.. 4 doors North t M Abov's Store, where every
articleof TINW ARK is kept in UHF.A T VAMKTV.Thl< can lias been extensively n-.«] hi* I found to ha
perfectly safe, lis great convenience will be discovered
at first ugbt. The extensive facilities fur manufactur-
ing all its parts make it very cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is preesed upon a ceuient-coated gjwktt 112 ?
causing the cement t«. melt by the heat of the fruit: be-
coming cold, Itis perfectly sealed. It Is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

I.AI'iES, and others, are requested to call and exam
ine this unsurpassed Fruit (tin.

WM. 8. ZIEOLER.
Butler, July 13,18C4::tf.

New Goods, New Goods.
?

\
LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

PLAIN ANDFA\C V DRESS GOODS,
VERYCHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPAfAS,
MKillNOES,

COBUGHS,
PLAID3,

POPLINS, Ac., An.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEC MIES, IIATS an 1 HOODS,
PLAIN A BARRED ELAN NEI.S,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

LADIES'SHOES, (JLO VES,
GAUNTLETS,

IIEAD-DE^SSES,
O)Whs COLLARS, to,

Mcn ? uWtiar,
CLOTHING,

ROOTS ISHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADEBIIIRT3

Cloth, Tweeds, Ilenvy Jeans, Corduroys, Caslnets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just recelvod i»v ?

JAMES A. NEG LEY.
South en I of town, opposite Zimmerman's llotel.
Kept. 28, IKC4::4t

Photograph Albums,
Atpricss ranging from 50 Ceats, toss,oo.

ANEW rKATUHK I^TTIIK

HDDS
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

Also?A general supply of Pocket and Family Biblss.

Call and see them at the IVy.k St<-r« of
11. C. n EINEMAN.

Botler, Jane 22, lflft4.

Ash & Gra.hia.ix2,
ATTORNEYS'

A\D

(louasoUors^
(llliCITY? PA,

Particular attention givan to Conveyancing and
the saamlnntion of TJitlns.

?r )I1 claims bought and

Office on Main Street, flr«t building east of Post Office

W. H. H RinSLI J. B. CL4HK.

EIPULK K CSLAEK:,
Attorneys 7 at Law.

.Office, one Oeer Sent h sf M'Ahoy'sStars

Ilullcr,Pa»
Willattend to all business entrusted to them, promptly.
AlsoLlcKScat) l'laim AorsTs. for receiving Pt'.vsiorfs,

Boomviss, Ril-I Pav for soldiers or their representatives.
M*- No charge until claims are collected

ENUINE LOUISVILLELIMEfor salo

ntler AprilX lfdl. J.f. REDICK AfO

J AS. W*. CA*PB«

M'EL.WA IXACA PBELL,

U holctalr nnd Rrlnll

GROCERS,
ANt> DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Ifo. l«l FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30, lto4::2mo.

\
GIFT FOR SISTER,

A POCKET PHOTOGRAPH
BIBLE at IIEINEMAN'S' "

DIARAS FOR ltC6
lo()0. HEINEMANi

A. M. NJTMAN, M. D.
Phyaloln n and Nurgeon.

OWce imrrediatelyopposite Walker's buildings,
Ittitier Pa.

Dec. 9, lM3::tf.

DR. B. F. HAMILTON.
"

Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAVINO located in BUTLER, offers h f**profe-«sionel

services blthose who see fit to give him a call.
Office, that formerly occupied by Dr. Btnerling.

~J. D. M'JDNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Licensed Claim Agent*
> CMWwa with E, M' a Ca^.^oppetite the PvnrM^


